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**Background Information:**

1. **Does this research need address a gap(s) in a current or planned standard?** (ex.: Field identification system for on scene opioid detection and confirmation)

   Yes. ASTM E2451 “Standard Practice for Preserving Ignitable Liquids and Ignitable Liquid Residue Extracts from Fire Debris Samples” is based on what is currently consensus for best practice, with support by limited published research. Additional, more comprehensive research is needed in order to evaluate the impact of storage conditions, including duration of storage, on the reproducibility of the original analytical results upon reanalysis of the stored sample extract, for all ignitable liquid classifications as defined in ASTM E1618. The results of the research should lead to a recommendation for storage conditions and maximum storage duration. Proposals should address methodology, analytical figures of merit, and statistical data analyses to be performed in support of the recommendations.

2. **Are you aware of any ongoing research that may address this research need that has not yet been published (e.g., research presented in conference proceedings, studies that you or a colleague have participated in but have yet to be published)?**

   Yes. OSAC ILEGSR is aware of related research projects at various stages of completion that are being performed at NIST, ATF, and Pinellas County (Florida) Forensic Laboratory.


4. Review the annual operational/research needs published by the National Institute of Justice (NIJ) at https://nij.ojp.gov/topics/articles/forensic-science-research-and-development-technology-working-group-operational#latest? Is your research need identified by NIJ?

Yes. This research need is related to the Operational Requirement “Development and validation of standardized forensic methods and conclusions,” as related to the Activity “Policy or Protocol Development,” within the Forensic Discipline “Trace Evidence.”

5. In what ways would the research results improve current laboratory capabilities?

The results of this research would either substantiate current laboratory preservation and storage protocols, or it would address deficiencies in current laboratory preservation and storage protocols. In the latter case, the research results would provide a foundation for the development of improved laboratory preservation and storage protocols.

6. In what ways would the research results improve understanding of the scientific basis for the subcommittee(s)?

Current laboratory preservation and storage protocols are based on limited published work, the foundation of which is empirical results derived from reanalysis of stored samples that represent a narrow variety of preservation and storage conditions and durations, and that utilize only gasoline and heavy petroleum distillates. Additional, more comprehensive and quantitative research focused on a variety of storage conditions and durations, and utilizing all classifications of ignitable liquids, is necessary to improve the scientific basis for related laboratory preservation and storage protocols.

7. In what ways would the research results improve services to the criminal justice system?

The results of this research will provide a scientific and statistical basis for a laboratory practice for the preservation and storage of ignitable liquid extracts from fire debris samples that ensures sample viability for reanalysis by both the prosecution and defense.

8. Status assessment (I, II, III, or IV): II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major gap in current knowledge</th>
<th>Minor gap in current knowledge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No or limited current research is being conducted</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This research need has been identified by one or more subcommittees of OSAC and is being provided as an informational resource to the community.